For each item identified below, circle the number to the right that best fits your judgment of its quality. Use the scale above to select the quality number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Agenda overview and staff announcements were...

The information on World Energy Solutions was...

The information on Vehicle Contract Update was...

The information on MBE Updates was...

The MBE Best Practices presentation was...

The MBE Set Asides under the State Term Schedule (STS) Program was...

The Ohio Marketplace Update was...

Overall, I thought SPUG was...

Comments:

For future SPUG’s I would like to know more information about......
Name: (Optional) ___________________________